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Copper rally burdens Indian plantation sector
in London Metal Ix"
change vis'a-vis $4500-5,ooo

As prices of key

fungicide copper
sulphate ri5e 257.", growers feel the heat

torme

lndustries Associatioq attrib
uted the rea3on for the whop
ping copper prices to Chinese
procurement in bulk for the usdge in tlrc manufacture of elec-
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pedod

last year was the.main factor for
1he inuease in copper sulphate
prices, The surge in copper price

BenSalrn!/riochi/^prir 1s

prenonsoon (April July) and

was reflected in MCX Metal Exchange as well which stood dt

The global rally in copper prices
is

adding to the costs of the In-

dian

bf the mixture in the
plantation sedor is between

post

t65o-750 per kg. This

monsoon
(septemberoctober):

pushed up the production cost

plartatior sectoras copper

sulphate, a widely used filtrgicide 'manufacturcd using the
metal, has tumed expensive this

year
Prices of copper sulphate
have iIIoeasedtoover{24G26O
a kg this year, dependilg on the
quality as against tr60-r90 last

of copper sulphate by zo per

Bordeauxsolution

ln

coffee, mainly the arabica

variety Bordeaux solution is
used to coltrcl leaf rust disease.
Bordeau\

is sprayed b€fore

the

onset of rains andafterthe mon-

soon ends to prevent the leaf
rust disease in arabaicas, said

copper sulphate last year was
1195 pef kg. This yeat it has increased to t24o. This increase
will add to the costs ofgroweru,
who are already facing dip in
realisations, he said. In pepper,
the application of copper sulph.

ate is morc to control fungal

year, aD increase of over 25 per

Bose Mandanna, a large grower.

diseases.

cent mainly driveh by the rally
in copper prices.

Consumption in arabica estates
with pepper iDterrrop is estim"

sulphate are keeping thejr fin-

ated at 40 kg per acre.

gers qossed over the rising

Copper sulphate

is widely

used by growers of plantation
crops such as arabica cofiee,

arecanut and peppel among
others to controllarious fungal
. diseases. Bordeaux solution, us, ing a mirture of copper sulphate and qulcldime, is applied on
these crops and others such as
ginger, .ardamom and grapes
to conffol fungal and bacteial

disease.

The

consumptiol

has

Manufacturers

.of

coppel

price of copper sulphate which
"Factoring in the incrcase labour wages, fuel and otler in.
is hovering in the range of at
put costs, we are estimating dre
t24o per lg from. the last year
costof cultivation forArabicato . level of {14G160.
increase to 85,000-90,000.per
Xavier Thomas Kondodl!
acre thls yea4 as against
Managing Partner, Sarson
l75,ooo last yea!" Mandanna
Chemical Industries, Kottayam,
said.

UM Thirthamallesh, Presid"
e[t, (amatalq Growe$ federa'
lion, said the average price for

told

Businessline that the
spiralling price of copp€r in intemational markets that has
touched around $9,000 per

cent, he said.

Kondod]I who is also former
president of Kerala state Small
.

tsic can and other

prdlucts.

produce one tonne of i,op
per sulphate, Kondody said the
requircment
copper is
around 3oo kg. The dsirg p ce
of copper has reported to have
To

of

prompted companies
pend

o[

to de

the unorganhed

seg-

ment to procure copper ftom
the scrap materials. This wordd
pave the way for GST evasion

on

curendy at 18
per cent Since the oryanised
manuhcturers are producing
coppe4 which is

coppersulphate to

be used as

an

agriculture product out ofcotr
per scrap, Kondody requested
the government to bring down
the GSI to 5 p€r cent for providing a level playing field to tie in"
dustry.

